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BILL

to pro|ill( qutttl in lht' tulhtissions ol highet eluculion lercl lo tt dt \ hclongin{ lo lht
milu- t'Lltmmu in'in lhe Puhlic arul ltrivttlP Inslilutnnt:

\l HIiRtrAS il is c\pedicnt to introduce relbrms to provide rninorily conrmunit)- students

rvrth equal oppol1LrDity in the field ofhigher educalion for the purposes hereinafier appecring.

It is hcreby cnacted as follows:-

l, Shon title rnd Corrlmenccment.- (l) This Act may bc callcd lhe Minorities Access t()

i Iighcr L-d ucation .\ct. 20 19.

(2) I his Act shall exle[d to cver! public and private cduoaliotul inslitution ol higher

cducation includirrg ull colleges. universities and prolcssional instittltions in Pakistan .lulY

rec.rgnized br the h'Fhcr cdlr(alion commission:

2. Detinirions.- l11 thrs Act- unless there rs anlthing repugnanl in the subjcct or context

-higher educatioD" means cducation at the bachelors and highcr lc\cl dcgree

coursc. including postgraduate cerlilicales, diplomas- rcsearch and developll)cnt
activilies:

(l) h slull conrc into lbrce at once

(a)

(b) 'lninoritl cinnmunitics-- mcans comnu0ity of Persorl(s) defincd in paragraPh (b)

ol clxuse (l) of nrticle 260 of the Constilution of the Islanric Republrc ol'
Pakist^n.

''puhlic urstitution" means an institution setup by the Fcdcral Coverrrruent or a

Provincial Colcmment and rcceiving aid trom public revenues; and
lc)

(d) privatc irstitution' means an institution run on privatc lunds and granls

3. Access to Highcr Education.- All Public institutions in Palistan imparting higher

education at the collcge. louational and profissional lercls shall cnsure allrrcation of li\,c Perccnt
oi lhc rc1al seats and gi!e adnlissions to thc studonts belonging to the miltoritl comrnunities.

4. Rulcs.- The liedeiol (jo\crnmcnt shall monit,rr dnd ensure Ihc allocation (rt resct\'.'d

seals tbr sludents trlonging to the minoriry conrmulitlcs and shall muko such rules. as il nra]

J.rerr ncccss -), lol carrrtng out thc purposes oflhis Act.

STA TEMI.]NT ()T OBJOCTS AND REASONS

Ihc llill is in line with thc Nattonal and lntcmational commitments of (iovcrnment ol

Pr[istaD rneluding Articlc 16 arld l7 of the Constitution to salcSuard thc legitinate rights and



inlcrests (,l rrli!i1rus nlinr)rities and promorion ol social iustice. 'Ihe passage of his Ilill is
intcnded to mainsll'cam nrinorit) communities in the field ofhighcr cJucation in Pakis[aD.

I hc llili sccls ro achieve the ak)vc-menlioned objecti\ cs.
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